
Events & Activities

"...what events 
and activities 

would be most 
satisfying for 

you, which you 
would attend?"

totals
initial video final experienced

Fall / Winter

Kelley's Island, weekend by bus, bring bikes, take a ferry to the island, have a patrol 
competition, do biking MB requirements, $40 2 2 4 Kelley's Island…
Wright-Patterson Air Force Museum, day trip with bus, learn about aviation, watch a 
movie, see weird Air Force experimental planes, $20 2 2 Wright-Patterson Air Force Museum…
Survival Campout, 2 day with overnight, learn to build your own shelter and spend the night 
in it, do Cooking and Emergency Preparedness MB things, $20 2 1 3 Survival Campout…
Holidome, 2 days and an overnight, go someplace neat with a pool and do waterplay, play 
games, learn about Business MB, $60 3 1 2 6 Holidome…
Turkey Shoot, patrol competition, shoot / throw / learn First Aid, Emergency Preparedness 
drill, great Thanksgiving food, fantastic campfire, $30 4 3 1 8 Turkey Shoot…
Canaan Valley, WV, winter sports, long weekend with the bus, stay in a lodge, do 
Snowsports MB stuff, $60
Greenbrier Valley, WV, long weekend with the bus, bike the many byways, spectacular 
scenery, do Biking or Hiking MB stuff, $40 1 1 Greenbrier Valley WV…
Valley Forge, PA, long weekend with the bus, practice cold weather camping while living 
the history of our nation's early fight for independence, visit Philadelphia and Liberty Bell, 
$75
Ohiopyle, PA, long weekend with the bus, whitewater rafting / canoeing, fishing, hiking, 
biking, do Biking or Canoeing MB stuff, $40 2 1 3 Ohiopyle PA…
Antietam Battlefield National Historic site, VA, long weekend with the bus, camp near the 
site of early Civil War battlefields, canoe Bull Run river past famous battle sites, great 
cooking, $40 2 2 Antietam…
Rappelling, Hocking Hills, single day, rappel down cliffs next to waterfalls, get an award if 
you do 13 trips, learn important climbing and rescue skills, $15 1 2 3 Rappelling…
District Camporee, Anywhere OH, weekend with the bus, join hundreds of other Buckeye 
District Scouts and do a project to help Ohio stay beautiful (no price given)
Bushwhack Hike, Xenia OH, day trip with bus, hike 10 miles (or more), eat an amazing 
meal at Clifton Gorge Mill, enjoy fantastic winter scenery along a beautiful river, finish with 
ice cream at Young's Dairy, get a huge patch, $20 4 1 5 Bushwhack Hike…
Webelos Welcome, Hocking Hills OH, day trip with a full bus, meet the Old Man that lived in 
the caves, walk under some huge sandstone overhangs with waterfalls, great food already 
made, show younger scouts Ohio's geologic treasure, $15
Little Miami River, Springfield OH, day trip with bus or 2 days with an overnight, canoe a 
famous stream, have a meal on the trip, master your canoeing skills against the twists and 
turns and gentle rapids of the river, maybe even kayak, $35
Indoor Climbing "holidome," Worthington OH, one overnight, sleep inside while you 
challenge yourself on the many forms of bouldering and climbing, bring your electronics, 
don't get picked up till the next morning, $35 1 1 1 3 Indoor climbing "holidome"…



Spring / Summer

AEP Re-Creation Lands, Southeast OH, weekend with bus, fishing, camping, some 
canoeing, lots of cooking and eating and watching wildlife, do Fishing MB stuff like clean fish 
and prepare a meal, $25
The Wilds Campout, Zanesville OH, weekend and 2 overnights with the bus, camp on the 
site of Ohio's major safari animal research park, horseback riding, tour the safari, see 
animals you've never seen before, do cooking and camping MB stuff, $40
Carter Caves KY, weekend and 2 overnights with long bus ride, explore deep into real 
caves with our own cave guide, discover what you're made of, learn skills for advancement, 
cooking great food, $35 1 1 2 Carter Caves KY…
Little Miami River Bikeway, Springfield OH, single day or 2 days with an overnight with 
bus, bike 25 miles or more, do Biking MB stuff, learn about bike safety and bike 
maintenance / repair, $25
Gettysburg PA, long weekend and long bus ride, visit our country's most famous Civil War 
battlefield, explore Eisenhower farm, earn patch and a medal, $75 2 2 Gettysburg PA…
Cuyahoga National Park, Brecksville OH, visit Ohio's own national park, hike to neat 
hidden waterfalls, learn about the locks between Akron and Peninsula, ride a train that far, 
and ride your bike back, $35

Faith Ranch, OH, weekend with the bus, it's all about horses, how to care for them, how to 
ride them, camp on the rance, you might wake up with kittens you didn't know you had, 
limber up your hips and knees 'cause you'll do a lot of riding, great cooking and food, $75 1 1 2 Faith Ranch…
Turtle Hike / Camporee, Kokosing OH, 2 days and an overnight, take the bus to get to 
trailhead, happens every 4 years, hike 10 miles to camp, and back again, see bald eagles 
nesting in the trees, 100's of fellow Buckeye District scouts and scouters, some done this 10 
times, play Frisbee when you get there or just lie in the sun, carry everything on your back, 
no cars, $25 3 1 4 Turtle Hike / Camporee…
Water Fun, Alum Creek OH, one day with maybe the bus, spend some time with our 
Venturing Sea Scouts, do some sailing, rafting or motorboating, maybe learn to waterski, 
build up your swimming skills and maybe knock off some watersports MB stuff (no price 
given)

Special Summer

Gettysburg summer 2013, summer camp of our own at Gettysburgh PA to coincide with 
150th anniversary of battle of Gettysburg. Besides planned actiivty of battle re-enactments, 
Civil War soldier demonstrations, hiking the battlefields (yes, spending more time at Devils 
Den), we thought we could bring our own merit badge counselors with us for the week or 10 
days and make it our own, Troop 365-only summer camp? $275-$300. Interested Y or N? 5 5 Gettysburg summer 2013…


